Tom Boley

is coming to our Clubhouse
at 3189 Mercier St, KCMO

on

October 12th and 13th
No club membership is required!
Tom Boley has started up two
woodturning clubs since 1995, including the Flint Hills Woodturners in
Wamego, KS. He has owned a custom
architectural woodturning business but
he retired to pursue his woodturning
creativity. He is an inventive and gifted
teacher. Tom has taught at the John C.
Campbell School and demonstrated at
clubs all over the country.

Saturday, October 12th, $25.00 Demo starts at 9:00am
Bowl Medley -- standard, standard natural edge (NE), square NE, NE cut on the bias,
log bowl, and possibly an owl. If time allows, chucking and sharpening considerations. The bowl medley will start slowly with demonstrating and talking through shaping the basic standard bowl. Once the basics are covered, each additional bowl
demo, standard NE, square NE, bias, and log, will go fairly quickly with emphasis on
the differences with each as we step up the difficulty level. Lunch is on your own.

Sunday, October 13th, $95.00 Hands-On starts at 9:00am
Tom will guide the class through making one of his signature serving trays. All wood
and wood lathes will be provided to the class. Beginners should have a basic
knowledge of lathe and tool use. Tom will some nice extra blanks for sale, for the fast
turners that want to make two serving trays. No club membership is required. A standard toolset can be borrowed from the club. 10 students max. Lunch is furnished.


Both events will be held at the KC Woodturners Clubhouse at 3189 Mercier KCMO.
You can pay at the door for the Saturday demo or use the Paypal link below.
Reserve your place for the Sunday Hands-On, limited to 10 students, by using PayPal at:
http://www.kcwoodturners.org/TomBoley/TomBoley2.html
-or– mail a $95 check to Kevin Neelley KCWT Treasurer, 14738 W 80th St, Lenexa KS 66215
and also email to Kevin Neelley at treas@kcwoodturners.org

